
The Bottle with Pro
“Touch“ LED Lid

More than just a bottle
Smart.  Connected.



ProBottle with Touch LED Lid
Unique and smart prompt for water 
temperature!

0   35 c
~

36   60 c
~

61   99 c
~

Water temperature 

inside the bottle with warning 

LED light under the digit.

*Optional : Grey  Pouch

The vacuum insulation bottle with 350ML or 500ML capacity 

which have a built-in waterproof temperature sensor and can keep 

abreast of real-time water temperature inside the bottle 

and effectively avoid you from 

getting burned accidentally during 

your drinking, through brilliant 

reminder lights (green, orange and 

red).



Specification of the Lid 
and the BottlePro

Battery level of the cap

Refill top up 

Water temperature 
inside the bottle with 
warning LED light under 
the digit

Time / Reminder for 
drink and medicine Pedometer by app

500ML 350ML

Trendy and stylish look 
with matt finishing

Available with 
350ML and 500ML 

capacity

Safety Flat bottom

Inside USB port charging 
for 5 days using

The Lid can be washed after 
removing the electronic 
componets casing

#304 stainless steel inner wall 
(high level food grade) and #201 
stainless steel outer wall, 
together with vacuum layer in 
between can keep your drink hot 
for 12 hours and cold for 24 hours 



-

Surprisingly, we also integrate Bluetooth 
technology, which pushes healthy 

and practical programs and content drinking 
reminder for you based on the statisctics

of drinking data as well as the local weather 
and real-time temperature.

Drinking plan and
drinking reminder

100ml
06:30

200ml
08:40

300ml
10:25

500ml
15:50

700ml
18:50

1000ml
22:15



The bottle can be connected via bluetooth
with your smartphone. Users will get their 

drinking habit data through our 
designated APP

Regular drinking reminders
Set the alarm clock for drinking / 

medicine- taking and you would never 
miss it. Let you develop a healthy 

drinking habit.

Real-time prompt for water temperature
Real-time display of the water temperature 

and avoid burning your mouth. 
The ProBottle cares your drinking experience

Analysis on your drinking data
Complete record of your drinking process. 

Offer targeted evaluation and suggestion on 
healthy drinking.

Health secretarial services
Based on local weather and real-time temperature.

Sugget healthy and practical drinking patterns.

ProBottle app
Perfect support for IOS / Andriod 



for walking / running for sports relax at home

in the officeSuitable water/milk temperature in time medicine-taking
for baby and kids 

ProBottle is suitable for



D2250
ProBottle  -  Basic V1.5 | 500ML Stainless Steel Bottle

- The battery of the LID is rechargeable  by  an USB port. (new)-
- Black  screen display  of  the  LID. (new)
- Removable  Electronic  part  from  the  LID  for  better  cleaning. (new)
- Show  the  temperature  of  the  water  inside  the  bottle.
- Show  the  battery  level.
-  APP  function not available.
- Optional - Grey Pouch bag

- Optional - Grey Pouch bag.

D2268

- The battery of the LID is rechargeable  by  an USB port.
- Black  screen display  of  the  LID.
- Removable  Electronic  part  from  the  LID  for  better  cleaning.
- Show  the  temperature  of  the  water  inside  the  bottle.
- Show  the  battery  level.
- Time / Alarm.
- Drink volume record.
- Pedometer.
- Analysis  your  drinking  data  by  APP.

ProBottle  -  V2 | 500ML  Stainless  Steel  Bottle (new)

- The battery of the smart LID is rechargeable  by  an USB port.
- Black  display  of  the  LID.
- Removable  Electronic  part  from  the  LID  for  better  cleaning.
- Show  the  temperature  of  the  water  inside  the  bottle.
- Show  the  battery  level.
- Time / Alarm.
- Drink volume record.
- Pedometer.
- Analysis  your  drinking  data  by  APP.

- One smart and one normal LID.

- Grey Pouch bag.

ProBottle  -  Set V2 
D2268-S

350ML & 500ML  Stainless  Steel  Bottle



Specification BottlePro

: Vacuum insulation bottle

: 220 x 70 mm (350ML) 

  250 x 70 mm (500ML)

: 350gr. (350ML) 

  330 gr. (500ML) 

: Double walls stainless steel #304 (inner wall) 

  and #201 (outside)

: 350ML - 500ML

: Bottle, USB cable and manual 

: Keep your warm drinks 12 hours and 

  cold drinks up to 24 hours

Position Laser printing

Article

Unit size

Weight

Material

Fill capacity

Packing content

Remark

Basic colors Matt black

Matt white

Silver

Customize colors (from 1.500 pieces)
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